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ABSTRACT 

 

 

 

 

The number of patients suffering from chronic diseases is increasing in every hospital, 

especially patients at high risk such as the elderly. This causes congestion in the hospital 

because chronic patients need to perform regular checkups. If the patient is outside the 

living area and needs an examination, the patient must perform a re-registration process as 

the patient information is not in contact with each other. Through the telehomecare system, 

patients can perform health screenings at home through a remote data innovation system. 

This innovation is observed to be practical and easy to use, while providing better access to 

health care without compromising on quality. The telehomecare framework may provide 

screening care to high-potential patients at home by means of CCTV, biometric sensors, 

vital sign monitors and other electronic devices. However, before telehomecare technology 

can be implemented, an understanding of the healthcare framework and the adoption of the 

technology among health workers and patients is important to investigate. The objective of 

the study is to compare and contrast existing Telehomecare models that can be used for the 

proposed framework through Telehomecare, explore existing nursing processes through 

primary data collection through case study, development of a proposed framework to 

integrate electronic medical records through Telehomecare and validate the proposed 

framework. The purpose of this research is to analyze and understand how to integrate the 

telehomecare system framework for seamless access to health records. Key data collection 

was done through field studies in several health service organizations throughout Malaysia. 

Data collected from case studies such as health workers awareness and barriers will be 

used as input to propose the THSystem framework to integrate home health records and 

medical records of health facilities in hospitals. 
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RANGKA KERJA BERSEPADU SISTEM TELEHOMECARE UNTUK CAPAIAN 

LANCAR REKOD KESIHATAN 

 

 

ABSTRAK 

 

 

Jumlah pesakit yang menghidapi penyakit kronik semakin meningkat di setiap hospital 

terutamanya pesakit yang berisiko tinggi seperti orang tua. Ini menyebabkan kesesakan di 

hospital kerana pesakit kronik perlu melakukan pemeriksaan secara konsisten. Sekiranya 

pesakit berada di luar kawasan tempat tinggal dan memerlukan pemeriksaan, pesakit 

hendaklah melakukan proses pendaftaran semula kerana maklumat pesakit tidak 

berhubung antara satu sama lain. Melalui sistem ‘telehomecare’, pesakit dapat melakukan 

pemeriksaan kesihatan di rumah melalui sistem inovasi data secara jauh. Inovasi ini 

adalah praktikal dan mudah digunakan, sambil memberi akses yang lebih baik kepada 

penjagaan kesihatan tanpa mengabaikan kualiti. Rangka kerja bersepadu sistem 

‘telehomecare’ memberi penjagaan pemeriksaan kepada pesakit yang berada di rumah 

dengan cara pemasangan televisyen litar tertutup, pengesan biometrik, alat kawalan 

kesihatan dan alatan elektronik yang lain. Walaubagaimanapun, sebelum sistem 

‘telehomecare’ dapat dilaksanakan, pemahaman rangka kerja penjagaan kesihatan dan 

penerimaan teknologi di kalangan pekerja kesihatan dan pesakit adalah penting untuk 

dikaji. Objektif kajian adalah untuk membandingkan dan membezakan sistem 

‘telehomecare’ yang sedia ada dan dapat digunakan untuk rangka kerja yang dicadangkan 

serta memahami proses kejururawatan melalui pengumpulan data penting. Tujuan 

penyelidikan ini adalah untuk menganalisis dan memahami bagaimana untuk 

mengintegrasikan rangka kerja bersepadu sistem ‘telehomecare’ untuk capaian lancar 

rekod kesihatan. Pengumpulan data-data penting dilakukan melalui kajian di beberapa 

organisasi perkhidmatan kesihatan di seluruh Malaysia. Data yang dikumpulkan dari 

kajian kes seperti kesedaran dan cabaran pekerja kesihatan dan pesakit akan digunakan 

sebagai input untuk mengintegrasikan rangka kerja bersepadu sistem ‘telehomecare’ 

untuk capaian lancar rekod kesihatan di hospital. 
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CHAPTER 1 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 

1.1 Overview 

Telehomecare and the more extensive field of telehealth keeps on picking up 

noticeable quality and backing. A considerable measure of cash has been designated by 

elected governments to advance telehealth activities as showed by the numerous pilot 

undertakings and projects that have been set up. 

The significance of extending homecare and supporting casual parental figures has 

moreover been given solid bolster. The potential for telehealth to address a portion of the 

issues identified with the extension of homecare has not gone unnoticed. This report looks 

at the cover amongst telehealth and homecare with an exceptional spotlight on the effect of 

telehomecare on casual caregivers. Casual parental figures give unpaid consideration to 

delicate, constantly sick or handicapped people. 

Also, casual guardians are not legitimately perceived by the locale through 

licensure, affirmation or enrollment. Casual parental figures are predominately family 

individuals yet may likewise incorporate companions or neighbors and volunteers. Casual 

consideration is not synonymous with homecare, however there is an impressive cover. 

Most casual consideration is given in the home, however can likewise be given in 

institutional settings, for example, healing centers and nursing homes. 

Homecare can be given by formal social insurance experts or bolster work force, in 

expansion to casual parental figures Homecare involves four fundamental sorts of 
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consideration: intense consideration, perpetual or proceeding with consideration, 

promotive or preventive consideration and palliative consideration (Aaron M. Clay et. al., 

2016). 

1.2 Research problem 

The first research problem is no continuity and seamlessness of patients’ health 

record. Medical record stored in different location and fragmented. For example, Hospital 

A is using XY Information System, Hospital B is using Hospital ZZ Information System. 

Patient A have registered at Hospital A in 2018 due of diabetes problem. The patient 

records stored in the XY Information System. In 2019, patient went to Hospital B and the 

patient need to do the registration again and the patient information not stored in Hospital 

ZZ Information System. Computerized information systems are being installed in 

government hospitals 14 out of 138 in 2010 and in government dental clinics. No 

information is available on IT use in the private sector. Patients’ health record cannot be 

share within public and private hospital if information not be digitalizing in both hospitals. 

Implementation in development of information communication technology in the health 

sector is slow given the huge investment required in infrastructure, lack of informatics 

expertise and the need to make informatics relevant to local needs and capacities. There are 

also technical difficulties with lack of compatibility between ICT programmes and 

interoperability barriers. For example, interoperability challenges for Teleprimary Care 

include coding health care data for uniform entry and transfer, safeguarding data security 

and integrity and protecting patient confidentiality. 

The second research problem is patients’ health record contents stored manually. In 

2019, currently, only 20% included Selayang Hospital and Ampang Hospital, but it is still 

not fully operational that already have the system in place in Malaysia (The Star, Tuesday 

19 Mar 2019). Others hospital still stored manually patients’ health records. According to 
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the myhealth regarding medical records contents there are currently 143 hospitals under the 

Ministry of health. This amount includes a total of 127 manual management hospitals 

(88%) and 16 or (12%) of IT hospital. Manual management means the hospitals still need 

and use physical care medical records in the treatments of patients and apply IT in a 

minimum in the daily tasks. The main issue faced by these hospitals is the lack of patient 

medical records storage space. Patients’ medical records must be kept for 7 years from the 

end date of the patient’s treatment only then it can be disposed. Except for Pediatric 

Medical records and Obstetrics storage period are about 21 years, while for mental patients 

the records are disposed after 3 years from the date of death of the patient. 

1.3 Research aim 

To produce a framework for integrating medical record between Telehomecare 

system and Health system that enables data to be shared among healthcare industry. 

 

1.4 Research objective 

The successful introduction of Telehomecare with tangible outputs requires in 

depth understanding of the existing health care system of the country and its challenges, 

strongly expressed ‘genuine need’ for the service by the all the domains (patients, health 

workers, organization and the public), the actual status of ICT infrastructure in the country 

and costs. Rigorous research should be carried out with an appropriate methodology before 

implementing new systems which all contribute towards sustainability of the project.  In 

current framework plan for Malaysia (The Eleventh Malaysia Plan 2016–2020) have 

announce that one of the objectives is to improve access and equity in delivering health-

care services and improved responsiveness of the health-care system, including aspects of 

meeting technical standards. To achive this current framework, so this research is to fulfill 

the following objectives: 
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1.4.1 Compare the existing Telehomecare model that can be used   for proposed 

framework through Telehomecare 

The first objective in this research is for analyzing and comparing existing 

framework for gathering patient medical record through Telehomecare. Aim of this 

objective is to develop a propose framework in gathering patient data in a different way 

and to review the current status of framework in Malaysia. 

1.4.2 Explore the existing of nursing process through primary data collection via 

case study field 

The second objective is to do case studies of nursing process in public and private 

hospitals. It will help to provide a way to share knowledge and gain more information on 

their experiences. At the end of this level, clinical patient data should be identified and 

defined to help gathering patient medical record and to proposed framework. It will help to 

examine the imperatives, ideal conditions, history, and challenges related to effective 

outcome measurement in nursing. 

1.4.3 Development of propose framework for integrating electronic medical record 

through Telehomecare 

   This objective is to develop a propose framework that achieves research objective. 

At this level the basic development of system has been identified and constructed. 

Collaboration with the hospital is required to perform the validation. Any deficiencies in 

the identification of appropriate techniques and consequently to improve work processes. 

 

 


